GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (PERSONNEL & TRAINING) DEPARTMENT

No.F.35(5)-GA(P&T)/91(Vol-II) Dated, Agartala, the 2nd February, 2017.

NOTIFICATION

Consequent upon relieve of Shri Sanjay Kumar Rakesh, IAS, Chief Electoral Officer, Tripura & Principal Secretary to the Government of Tripura for Central deputation and in the interest of public service, the Governor is pleased to order as follows with effect from the date Shri Rakesh relinquishes the charge and until further orders :-

(i) Shri Sushil Kumar, IAS, Principal Secretary to the Government of Tripura, Education (Higher), Education (School) and Revenue (including Relief, Rehabilitation & Disaster Management) Departments will also hold the charge of Power Department, in addition.

(ii) Shri Lok Ranjan, IAS, Principal Secretary to the Government of Tripura, Public Works (including DWS) and ICAT (Tourism) Departments will also hold the charge of Urban Development Department, in addition.

(iii) Shri Debasis Modak, TCS SSG, Additional Chief Electoral Officer & Additional Secretary, Govt. of Tripura will also hold the charge of Chief Electoral Officer, Tripura and Election Department, in addition.

By order of the Governor,

(R. P. Datta)
Additional Secretary to the Government of Tripura.

Copy to :-
1. Secretary to the Governor, Tripura, Rajbhaban, Agartala.
2. Principal Secretary to the Chief Minister, Tripura.
3. Offices of all Ministers, Tripura, Agartala.
4. All Principal Secretaries / Secretaries / Special Secretaries, Govt. of Tripura.
5. PPS to the Chief Secretary, Tripura, Agartala.
7. Finance (Estt. Br.)/GA(AR)/CA(C&C)/GA(SA)/Revenue/Election/Power Deptt., Tripura.
8. Chairman-cum-Managing Director, TSECL, Agartala.
9. Chairman-cum-Managing Director, Tripura Electricity Regulatory Commission, Agt.
10. Director, Urban Development, Tripura, Agartala.
11. Confidential Section, O/o the Chief Secretary, Tripura, Agartala.
12. Manager, Govt. Press, Agartala for publication.
13. Director, IT, Indranagar, Agartala with request to upload the same in the State Portal.
14. Treasurer Officer, Agartala Treasury No.1, West Tripura.
15. Shri Sushil Kumar, IAS, Principal Secretary, Agartala.
16. Shri Lok Ranjan, IAS, Principal Secretary, Agartala.
17. Shri Sanjay Kumar Rakesh, IAS, Chief Electoral Officer, & Principal Secretary, Agt.
18. Shri Debasis Modak, TCS SSG, Addl. CEO & Addl. Secretary, Tripura.

(R. P. Datta)
Additional Secretary to the Government of Tripura.